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Dec~iori No.. 38426_,. 

@ ~ II rIB II WJ~l 
App~ea.tion No. i1o'6A: 

In the vatter or, the Appl,ie&t:i:on or' ~, 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CAS COMPANY# .& ) 
corPorat±on,. for an order authorizing . 
a.pplicant to construct: an' exten.sxon ) 
or its system to ~upply gas semce ~, 
to the community or orange Cove# ) 
Cali.torn18.... ) 

BY THi COMMIssION: 

OPINION~~ .ORDER 

In this appllca:tion South'~rn Ca.ll!"orn:ia: Gas Company reque15ts authority 

to con.struct the nece~sa.ry gas' main extenSion to init1a:te natural ga" service in 

the conmiunity of Orange Cove, Fresno Cc>'\L'"'lty.r under conditioM not wholly in-

accord with Applicant's r11ed $8s ~in extensfon rule. 
In order to serve Orange Cove, A.pplicant propose:; to 1nsta:ll ~ppro:d

matelj/- 5-1/2 mile~ or 3~i1ich tra,n.;mssl.on main from its exi:rtirig main at a point 

near Dinuboli northward t,o orange Cove. It w:Ul also be neces'5B:ry to imrtall 

7 miles of 2,";'1neh and ;-inch distribution mint; and. the' req'Uiied nUmber of 

servi~es' within Orange Cove~ 

AppUcant h:a:s made a field ~ey to asce'rta:in it a su.:f'ti~:tent riUmbe;J: 

or cU3tomers were de$iio~ of taking' na:tural ga.s service to .j~tity the exteMion: 

in aecordarice witn the utllity':s fUed Fb.l-le and. Regula:tionNo~ 2.0' ,- Gas, Ma.in 

Extensions; The survey indica:ted, that 286 customers made !im coliunitments or 

signed appiieatio~ fer gas serVice as of oetober 25, 1945 and that an additio~ 

156 customers woUld probably ialCe gas "erviee during the first year !ollowin:g the' 

installation 01' natural gas service. 

while the construction or the propOsec1 i.'lelli.ties would not be entirely 

Wll.:iTanted 'by g~ serviee to 286 etl:5~ers, the additional. prospective customers 

w:Ui make tho e:x:ten15ion justl£iable under the conditions of Extension Rule No. 20. 
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As turther eVidence of this 1'.c.ct J . Applicant h.l~ made reference to simi~r exten

sions to two communities irl Tulare County·mad.e in 1938 and 1940. In each 

instance the actual cU3tomers in August 194; exceed by a considerable number the 

'original e:stimate o! t.ne potential number of C'U:stomex-s mc.de at the time the 

extendons were installed. Thus, it appears reasonable to expect wt an exten

sion suoh as the one proposed in this application to an existing small community 

will, over.c. r~ther short period of time, ~~ve sufficient business ~ttached there

to to j~ti.t'y the ~~tion in ~eeordcnce with the utility's filed rules and 

regula.tioM. 

Applicant .f'urther points out th.c.t it ~ tho neces,s(l.ry eertii"ica.te:s of 

public convenience and neces:sity to enable it to oper~te within the are~s 

involved in this appl1e.c.tion. ~id certificates were granted by this Comm1:;,sion's 

Decisions, Nos. .21368 aI\d 199.27. 

A map showing the 'loe~tion of the proposed line extension, certain ciat.:~ 

on the proposed!acilitie:s to serve Orange Cove, together with the number of e~

tomers, ~d information·reglU'ding.si:lilar'extensions to otl:l.or· small cor:lmun:ttic::: 

are att3.chcd thereto end lXIll.de a part or the application as Exhibits HAIr, "E" ~c. 

"CIf.. ro~ctively. 

The Commiss1on htlving coMidered the· reque8t of ApplicAnt· Mel it being 

of the opinion that the application should De gr.:.nted;, thc.t ~ publie hearing ill 

the matter is not necessary .. and'sufficient cause appe~1ngj' tberefore 

n IS ORDERED that. Southern C41i1'ortlia Q:..s Co~ i~ hereby authorized 

to construct and iostell s~d p~posed gas main ext~nsion and distribution 

facilities to serve mturtU ga.:s'to Ora.'lge Cove 'a.3 set forth in Exhibit "A" or the 

application and ~ !"urthel" described therein .. 

The er!ective date of this order shall be the date hereof'. 

Dated at~ ~Se1k'k'Qr-::!jZ o:~. • Calli'ornil1, thi~ .Q. (;1""2<:-

day ot~-e> ~ 1945. 
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